
Congregational
meeting

Sunday, Nov. 20,
immediately after the

service, we will be
holding our

congregational
meeting for the

purpose of electing
church officers.

HAPPENINGS
T H I R D  W E E K  O F  N O V E M B E R

Nominations
Elder 

(Class of 2025): 

Bob Burk, Dan Clader, Howard Davidson

Deacon 

(Class of 2025): 

Tom Cheney, Sally Furuiye, Paula George 

(Class of 2024): 

Evelyn Kaufmann

Nominating Committee 
(one year term, may serve up to three years in a row): 

Dave Baldwin, Nancy Nyman, David Perry, Larry Simmons



The family of Jane Murphy
wishes to extend their sincere
appreciation for the heartfelt
love that was extended to
them during Jane’s Fellowship
and Prayer Time recognition,
which resulted in so many
memories being shared and
cherished! I also want to thank
Fred Brown for his assistance in
setting up the Fellowship Hall
and all the wonderful ladies
who contributed their delicious
salads/desserts and helped in
the kitchen. Blessings were
received and enjoyed by all! In
Christ, with love, 
Lexy Stevenson

Thank You

If you are able, we would
love for you to stay after

the congregational
meeting on Nov. 20 to
help decorate for the
2022 Advent Season.

Please keep Pastor Jesse in

your prayers as he and his

family celebrate Edward's

life and spend some much-

needed time together this

week.

Prayer



We invite you to prayerfully
consider your continued
financial commitment to the
mission and ministry of our
church for the coming year.
Pledge cards can be found in
the church foyer, or you can
access them digitally via the
following link: 
My 2023 Estimate of giving. 
We ask that you respond by
December 31, 2022.
Please pray for God's work
within our faith community and
within your lives as you discern
the role you will play in support
of this ministry.

Pledge Cards

Advent season is right
around the corner. 
If you would like to

donate a poinsettia for
the Sanctuary, please
bring it by the office

Mon-Thurs between 9
a.m. and 12 noon.

Please don't forget to
indicate whom you are

remembering or
honoring.

If you were not able to attend the Young Life Banquet but would

still like to support them financially, please click on the following

link: Montrose County Young Life Donation Page

Young Life

https://forms.gle/RvhpX1QhrjKkJhXM7
https://giving.younglife.org/s/?GiftType=Area&Name=MontroseCountyYL&Frequency=Monthly&AppealCodeId=70141000000tvBDAAY&MissionUnitId=a2s410000002wlAAAQ&MissionUnitName=Montrose&ClassCodeId=a2j41000000Nj93AAC&ClassCodeName=Operating


Recently, though not easily
visible, a small area of the roof
and facia on the north side of
the sanctuary where the
weather was damaging the
building was finally repaired.
The Monday morning crew
completed the work a couple of
weeks ago with the help of a
Boom Lift. 

Facilities Update fluorescent bulbs are no longer

available and are being phased

out. 

The next changeout is the

lighting in the sanctuary. With

the purchase of scaffolding, the

lighting change is now

accessible, and the purchase of

available LEDs is in progress. 

Toward the end of this week, the

Monday Morning Men will start

replacing the library's flooring

and lighting. 

Also in progress is obtaining

paving estimates to address the

deterioration of the parking lot.

The lighting in the main hallway

was also changed from

fluorescent bulbs to LED, which

is more energy efficient and

brighter. This change to LEDs is

an ongoing issue due to the

need for better lighting and

Another fun event this week will

be the fumigation of the Nursery

rooms and spraying of our

foundations due to the alarming

find of a Blackwidow spider.


